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)RESSIONS OF
- DAY WASHINGTON

..-- !. TLfanaerrnw "Editor of
?jcongregationalist-- visits the
T . r ., Marion a --New Era
Card UniversityWords of

.. ThMifaro "Roosevelt.- ' -
e j. rum

aent Dnrkee and Secretary--

Scott.

U" D:iT!'l11
tgiuonalists of America, in its

article ther in nvpr--- - - -"- ---
liss can."

of Koiie --uuiaB"t "".&-- 3
tjre
.. .mrincr a recent visit

IL. t:tnn Mr. Cobleigh speaks

fr -- orfaflj Presdcnt Harding--

JS Hoove. Secretary Hughes
members of the adminis--M

i A ... i toll; nf meetincr
trihon--or- e Roosevelt at the

seswiof the Board of Trus- -

SU o Howard and its admin-- r

. .(Seas are particularly en- -

tZec Cobleigh in his arti--

& writes:

1 Jure recently enjoyed, a hurnea
p to Washington and I was pieasea
fad much to .encourage one there

i. nMct n( tti rficrrmratre- -
eiB""" ""r" w ..: r: :

of the times, wasmngton is
wjofcterest. Art ana science, ed

and history in the
abound in that beautiful city

where else in America. Some--

Ik n Washington I always feel a
gueofawe, as I think of what the
rtr is and what it represents as the
tat of government of our great na-- n

and it always awakens a fresh
31 of patriotism. There one finds

ai to inspire patriotic pride, much
to challenge fresh consecration to

save America from her sins, and
a an American citizen go forth to
later service."

Young Theodore Roosevelt.
"One of the most interesting of the

!wr personalities brought into offi-

cii Washington by the Harding
ifeaaistration is young Colonel The--

okt Roosevelt. I had the pleasure
deeding him in the Board of Trus- -

tea of the Howard University. It
$tna to me that he is a coming
S2.and the impression he has made
itady as Assistant Secretary of the
mtt is a favorable one. Young
Iwsevelt resembles his distinguished
fctler ia his alert, energetic ways.
He seems to be less impulsive, and is
i genial, kindly man who is bound
to make friends. I was interested
is iratch him in the Howard Trus
tees' meetine. Nothincr eot by him.
k showed a lively interest in every-J&-g

that came up for discussion,
ai in a democratic helpful spirit,
Might the most direct and simple
vajs of accomplishing Tesnlts. The
iT of the Trustees' meeting happ-

ened to be a day when Colonel

TOBA5 LEAGUE TAKES STEP TO
beuuce death bate among

regbo babtbb.

Prtsisct White and Negro Physicians
ai Nmsea Give Lectures to

Hegro Mothers.

Jafca X. Clatfe Is Executive Secretary.

(By the Continental Press Berviee.)
Kttsburgh, Pa. Over 368 Negro ba-- &,

two years and under, were the cen-

tal point of interest in three baby
&tb in different sections of Pittsburgh
art ireek under the auspices of the
Etttmrga Urban League Over L100
pcple attended these shows and eighty- -

it prizes were distributed to sue-Baf- ol

entries. The prizes consisted of
kal accounts, gold rings, pins, bracel-

et!, high chairs, strollers, etc Thirty- -

fsr eobred and white doctors and
1sim gave lectures, demonstrations
fed examined tho babies. There'-wer- e

' orbits of all kinds moving pictures,
fceature, supplied by the United

--fcties Government, Metropolitan Life
France CoBroanv and the local

' th Bureau, all of which was for
i purpose cf directing the attention
r tie colored mothers of Kttsburgh to

fc&r care of their children.
; When the Urban "League discovered
frOtt the death rate of Negro babies in
"ttjourgh was 176 per thousand .last
Ir, while tho death-.rat- e for the ba--
& f the city at large was 99 per
tfcosaaa, it proceeded to bring this
Jiohleia home to the colored mothers by
"Eudring groups of. women in the East
Ibrty, North Side "and Hill districts,

aere these successful baby shows were

The results have been g.

fimdreds of mothers are now register--S

their babies in the various health
terg ana eEnics in different parts

tf the city and following up closely
6lEy of the weaknesses of their babies

h were found during these "scien- -

e examinations.
In one of these sections a permanent

th elinic is now being planned in
strict largely occupied' by colored

Sle. This is but ona phase of social
rriee program of the Urban League

ttenffinea by lEr. Clark. Baithesue- -
le is Uvug ia this single feature
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Roosevelt bad to represent rie ad-
ministration before a congressional'
committee, and he had been sum-
moned to the White House for con-
ference with the President In spite
of the pressure of official business,
his interest in the University and his
desire to do his duty as a trustee im-
pelled him to rush back-- and forth
and give the most and the best serv
ice of which he was capable as a
trustee, while responding to the de-
mands of his office. We may well
watch young- - Theodore with interest
and "hope for an important public ca
reer."
Good Days for Howard University.
"My chief business in "Washington

was at Howard University, and I was
gratified to find how strongly and well
the institution is progressing under its
present leadership. D. James Stanley
Durke has been at tho helm three
years, and already has accomplished re-

markable results. The times have been
difficult, involving the war period and
reconstruction, but the university ad-

ministration has accomplished two very
important results. When Dr. Dnrkee
went to "Washington ho found Howard
University too much divided into its
many departments, with a dean at the
head of each acting independently and
with too little regard for the leader
ship of tho university itself. All that
has been changed, not without opposi-
tion and some bitterness, but today the
institution is unified under the strong,
wise, and kindly presidency of Dr. "Dnr-

kee, and efficient work is being done in
all departments."

"Tho second change of policy is in
raising the standards of scholarship and
the grado of work done in the univer-
sity. All secondary school work has
been eliminated, and while this would
seem to limit the institution, it has
enrolled the past year almost twice as
many students as were enrolled- - three
years ago."

"Dr. Dnrkee seems to be an ideal
university president His kindly, in-

spiring personality, his unusual gifts
of management, his platform ability,
and his effectiveness as a preacher, all
count strongly. Dr. Dnrkee is fortu
nate in having as his right-han- d man
Dr. Emmett J. Scott, who was formerly
in a similar position at Tuskegee In-

stitute under Booker T. "Washington.
His official position is secretary-trea- s

urer. He is brilliant and .capable, and
has a gracious personality. .He has
been instrumental in securing snbstan
tial financial contributions to the uni
versity and his influence is being felt,
not only in strengthening Howard's
business administration, but in making
friends for it Howard university has
entered a new era and seems destined
not only to leadthe institutions of
higher learning for the colored race,
but to become one of America's great
universities."

is, indeed, a real and positive social

service.
On the staff of social workers who

devote their entire time are: Miss Grace

Lowndes, Morals Court; Mrs. Mar

garet B. ";"", Home Economics; Miss

Frances E. Addison, Boom Registry and

Stenographer; Miss Bernice "Wilson,

Stenographer and Bookkeeper, and

many volunteer social workers, who de

vpte a portion of their time to social

service. " -

BRING PBESSTJBE ON CONGBESS
TO PASS ANTI-LYNCH1N- G LAW.

Every colored man and woman in the
United. States who wants to see bar-

baric crime of mob murder wiped out in
tbeJJnited States should, as soon as it is
announced that the Dyer Antf-rynehin- g

Bill is reported out and is before Con

gress, telegraph at onee to his or her
representative asking his support for
tho bin. ITever befora has an aau
lynching "bill advanced so far as this
one. Largely through the efforts of the
National Association for the Advance-

ment 'of Colored, People, whose repre-

sentatives have appeared at hearings in
Washington 'and conducted correspon-

dence with senators and "representa-

tives, there is every prospect that if
colored people "unite, the bfll may be-

come law. This win put the entire
power of the federal government be-

hind prosecution of mobists and lynch-

ers. It is now omever, for if the pres-

ent billis not enacted sueh legislation
wffl be set back for7ears to eome.

It is, therefore, not too much to urge

that every colored American citizen
apend nfty cents or a dollar in tele-

graphing to Washington in support of
this most Important measure. Ttisnow
up to the colored Americans, them-

selves, If they want this measure to
pass, it is in their power to have it. If
they fall to take united and nation-

wide action, the responsibility for tho

failnre will rest squarely 'upon their
shoulders. Here is a concrete oppo-
rtunity for an of as churches, fraternal
orders, all organizations --and individ-

uals to get together add work as one

unit, ten million strong.
We shall keep our readers informed

and shall annosaee the moment f

. Member of Congress From the First Congressional District of Illinois
He War; the First of This Week, Selected Chairman of the

House Committee on Appropriations, Easily Defeating Con-
gressman Charles R. Davis of Minnesota.

The vast majority of the people

throughout this great nation should

feel that they have been highly hon-

ored in the selection of the Hon. Mar-

tin B. Madden as the chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations of the
lower honse of Congress, the chairman- -

SUDDEN DEATH OP MBS. B. F
MOSELE7 IN HEB LOVELY SUM-ME- B

HOME AT XDLEWZLD, MICH.

On Monday last Mrs. B. F. Moscley
the constant and devoted wife of tht
late B. P. Moseley, suddenly expired
in her beautiful summer home at Idle-wild- ,

Mich. Heart failure was the im
mediate cause of her death.

Mrs. Moseley was born in New Or-

leans, La., and' after graduating from
its public schools and from Poagoloo
university, she taught school for pome

years and in 1890 she was happily
united in marriage to her late hus-

band, Attorney B. F. Moseley.
Shortly after their marriage Mr.-- and

Mrs. Moftcley located in Montreal, Can-

ada, and in the first part of 1891 they
removed to this city and from that time
to the day of their deaths they were
counted among the best and most prom-

inent colored citizens residing in Chi-

cago, and before passing away, the
first part of December, 1919, Mr. Mose
ley had acquired considerable valuable
real estate.

They were tho parents of three chil
dren, namely, Burton, B. F. Moseley,
Jr., and Bertha Moseley, now Mrs.
tJary B. Lewis, their two sons having
preceded their parents in death.

Mrs. Moseley is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Cary B. Lewis; her
aged mother, Mrs. Jane Hammond, and
one brother, Mr. John Hammond. For
many years Mrs. Moseley was a de-

voted member of Grace Presbyterian
church, and at 1 o'clock Friday fune-

ral-services were- - held over her re-

mains from it Bev. Moses H. Jack-
son, officiated and Mrs. Clifford John-
son had charge of tho funeral arrange-
ments. Her remains were laid by the
side of those of her late husband in
the family lot in Lincoln Cemetery.

Aside from her relatives Mrs. Mose-

ley had hosts of warm friends who la-

ment her death.

SLAVJRY 19 ABOUT TO iBB LEGAL-
IZED IN PORTUGUESE AF2I0A.

Slavery is about to be legalized in
Portuguese Africa, according to The
Nation. The Portuguese government

"granted the Mozambique Com-Dan- v.

n commercial concern, absolute
power over 65,000 square miles of ter
ritory in East Africa ... a district
larger thn England and 'Wales com-

bined, with a population of over
300,000."

The Nation for July 27 publishes the
text of tho law for conscription of la-

bor, which wffl probably be, among
other thincs. enaeted soon. It provides
that Negroes can be forced to work for
24 cents a month, and punished if they
do not work, even if they eannot find

employment.
" Foreign missionary work

has been prohibited.
Tn the same issue of The Nation ap

pear a review of the thirteenth ses-

sion of the League of Nations, by Eob- -

ert Den: an article on Wflla Cather, by
TJarl Van Doren, and tho fourth instal
ment of Arthur Warner's series on tae
American Leeicm. The Nation is pub
lished weekly at & Vesey street, New
York, and edited by." Oswald Garrisoa
Yfllard.

HON. MARTIN B. MADDEN

ship calls for a broad ganged and
brainy man and in every way Congress-

man Madden will measure up to his
responsible position for his wonderful
business training amply fits him to bold
any important position within the gift
of the American people.

JOLIET JOTTINGS.

By H. D. Davis.

Rev. Irwin, pastor of Brown ChapeL
left last Saturday for a visit to Ko-kom- o;

Ind. His former church wiU
have a mortgage burning.

Mrs. Edward Harvey and Miss Myr-
tle Mullen have returned from a two
weeks' visit at Manitoba, Mich., the
home of Miss Mullen.

Mrs. Chas. Long and son, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Petty, left Mon-

day for Gary, Ind., and Pharaoh, Pa.
While here they were entertained bv
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vilker?on, Chas.
Browder, Biley James and Mrs. Ella
Johnson.

Bev. W. L. Petty, the able pastor of
the Second Baptist church, accompanied
by his wife and mother, motored to
Gary, Ind. On his return he will bap
tize a number of candidates. Sunday,
July 31, he will start a series of ser-
mons and a drive for subscribers to
Tho Broad Ax. Bev. Petty has this
to say for The Broad Ax: Since read-
ing The Broad Ax I find that I have at
last found a paper worthy for our peo
ple to read. It is minus racial agitation
and non-partisa- and the broadness of
thought it produces is most starling in
effect For frea press and clearness of
opinions it is second to none, and I
recommend The Broad Ax to all race
people, especially those of Joliet

Bev. J. Francis Bobinson, of Boston,
Mass., field secretary of the National
Baptist Convention, preached at Mt.
Olive Baptist church last Sunday.

Fort Erie, L B. P. O. E. W., wffl
hold a pienie in Meeea Grove August
14. A drive for membership is on.

Mr. Chas. Cox has been quite ill, but
is rapidly improving.

Mrs. Clark is meeting with signal
success in her Community Service work.
Male and female musical classes have
been formed and exercises win be held
Monday evening. To date pledges have
been received amounting to more than
a. thousand dollars. Major Bamsey of
the National Service is still here with
his help and advice.

Mrs. Joseph Goode of 400 Chicago
street died Saturday after a lingering
illness of eighteen months during which
time she visited Colorado and other
climates in search of her lost health,
but to no avail. The obsequies win be
conducted by Bev. Brooks,, of Brown
Chapel, of which church Mrs. Goode
was a member. Pour sisters and a
brother survive her.

Last Sunday Mr. John Eing and Miss
Marie Bonner, both of this city, were
quietly united in marriage.

Bev. Mason, former pastor, Mt Olive
Baptist' church, is out.again, '.after be-

ing eoaiaed several month ;with a
'.severe fflnesa. j ':

Tho Howard University, Washington,
D. C, and all the other colored schools
in the South which receive government
aid to enable their students to expand
in certain directions win receive fair
treatment at the hands of Congressman
Madden who is unswerving in his
friendship for the colored race.

Bev. F. A. Cur Iwright preached at
the Second Baptist church last Sunday.
Bev. Curtwright was pastor of the
church at the time of tho split, when
Mt Olive was formed. He was highly
entertained by many of his old friends.

It is rumored that Silas S. Myers has
made application 'for postmaster of
Joliet

The Eastern Star Lodge of Joliet is
giving an outdoor entertainment July
30 to reimburse their treasury.

The following Joliet K. P.'s took the
Grand Lodge degree at Evanston: A.
E. Jenkins, Harry Woods, Solomon
Loekhart, Jas. Martin, Thos. Carring-to- n

and Henry Jones. Nathan Richard-non- ,

D. D. G. C, the Mackey of ry thian-is-

in Joliet also attended the Grand
Lodge.
COMMISSIONED TIGEBT

WILL SPEAK TO TEAOHEBS
IN COLORED SCHOOLS

Oklahoma City. U. 8. Commissioner
of, Education Tigert will speak before
tho National Association of Teachers in
Colored Schools on August 4, at
its-- eighteenth annual meeting, An
gust 3 to 5, which wiU be presided
over by Dr. L. J. Bowan, who is presi-

dent of the State A. and M. College
at Alcorn, Miss. B. S. Grossley of the
State Department of Education at
Jackson, Miss., is the acting secretary.

The private college section, of which
James T. Carter of Talladega is chair
man, wiU offer the following three-da- y

program: "Belative Merits of the
Three-ter- m Three-subje- Curriculum
and the Two-semest- er Five-subje- Cur
riculum," by Dean Oilman of Fisk
University; "Sane Program for Inter-coUegia- te

Athletics," by President Pea-

cock of 8haw University, and "Stand
ards of College Organization," by
President Hope of Morehouse College,

Hon. J. A. Whitford, superintendent
of the Oklahoma City schools wffl speak
at the first general session, which wffl
be held on the afternoon of August 4
at 2:3. Addresses of welcome wffl be
given by Mayor J. C. Walton; E. W.
Wood, president of the, Oklahoma
Teachers' Association, and S. B. Young-bloo- d.

The claims of the various pro-

fessions wffl be presented by those who
are competent to give advice. Home- -

making wffl also be given serious con
sideration. Committees wffl report on
professional questions.

One Million dollar Hotel To Be
Constructed by the Colored People
of Atlantic City, N. J.

B. G. Fitzgerald, who has for
many yacrs conducted the famous
Fitzgerald Cafe at Atlantic Gty, N.
J., and a number of other colored
men, have. formed the Hotel Fitz-
gerald Corporation, and they will
construct a modern twelve story
hotel building, which will cost one
million dollars. The ground or the
sight alone having cost sixty thou
sand dollars.

It wffl contain over two hundred
rooms with hot cold and salt water
baths. It will be the pahce hotel
among- - the colored people in the
United States.

CHARLES E. STUMP, THE RAMBLING
TRAVELING CORRESPONDENT
FOR THE BROAD AX, BLOWED

, INTO WILMINGTON, N. C, WHERE
HE FREELY ASSOCIATED WITH
ITS LEADING COLORED

Wilmingtpn. N. C I have been
going some these days, and I want
to pay my respects to Dr. George C.
Hall, one of the greatest physicians
and surgical doctors in this country,
who has made it possible for me to
do some going, and for me to begin
to look like life instead of death.
That man knows how to listen to the
bugs, hear what they have to say,
and then knock their plans out

I was looking in the door of the
grave when I reached him. It was
Dr. H. W. Conrad who first snatched
me from death, and then I kept on
going until I reached New York and
had fallen back to where I started
almost, and' when them doctors out
there got through they turned me
over to Dr. Hall, and he has been
doing some real work. He has a sur-

prise in store for the world, and he
is going to bring it to the public in
a short time now, and I am going
to tell you about him.

Yes, I have been one more going
man. "When I wrote you that other
letter I was down there in Savannah,
Ga., with them Knights there, and be-

lieve me, they are some Knights. I
have told you about them, and I made
it from Savannah to Wilmington,
reaching there ahead of the Knights
so that I could find some way of
getting in and seeing what I could
see and hearing what I could hear.

Reaching Wilmington over the S.
A. L., the Rev. Dr. John E. Jackson,
pastor of St. Stephens A. M. E.
church, and one of the leading pas.-to-rs

of North Carolina in fact, he
is the man that all of the state should
get behind for Missionary Secretary

was at the stable with his automo-
bile car carriage, and toted me over
to his stopping place, or to his home
wherc'I was to hang my hat during
my stay. Dr. Jackson was as cordial
as could be in his reception and
wanted to get me something to eat
this I refused, for I am not eating
much" these days, but cutting down
on my real size.

Sunday was spent in the town, and
Saturday night I went on a mission
of getting acquainted with the city
of Wilmington, N. C, and, believe
me, honey, I got some acquainted,
for that minister did tote me in his
car some rounds. We went to the
Community hospital, which is a place
worth while, for there is where our
people are making thines come to
pass and thev arc doing it bv mil'in"
together. This is a practical demor - .

stration of the doctrine of "sclf-hcl- n

This is an organization, and the
hospital, a three-stor- y building,
equipped with X-r- ay and other things
for doing first-cla- ss work, is under
a board of directors, Dr. Foster F.
Burnett president and superintendent;
Dr. John W. Kay, assistant superin-
tendent; Rev. John E. Jackson, D.
D., secretary; Rev. A. J. Wilson,
D. D., treasurer; Rev. W. H Moore.
D. D., assistant secretary; Thomas H.
Hooper, first vice-preside- Julius
Murray, second vice-preside- David
Bryant, third vice-preside- MissJ
Georgia C King, R. N., head nurse;
Misses Anna Freeman, Cossic Free-
man and Pearl Johnson, nurses. It
is indeed a busy place. They did
not start out with "help poor colored
man," but the business men headed
by Thomas H. Hooper and others
put down $7,000, purchased the lots,
erected the building, started to doing
business, and then appeared before
the city fathers, and put it right up
to them. A committee was appointed
to investigate it, and they voted to

mention Hoop- - Dn

in

annoay r. aiepnen,, ana
clerk for some lumber peo

ple, a very responsible position. Then
he is a man who has saved his money
and something show for it A
full house children, being edu-
cated, and then some good real
tate. owns a business block, a
large hall, and some other property.

w ..w w- -. w..j.,6 """imeans something to the race.
Rev. A. Wilson, you recall,

was chairman episcopal com-
mittee

j
at the general conference of
M. E. church, and now

slated for the episcopaey 1924.

there is Miss Georgia C King, j
a graduate registered nurse in
Carolina, who is a remarkable little
woman. She knows b-i- -z business,

has love respect of all
know or come in contact

with her. She impressed
much a painstaking nurse, and
one in whose, hands yoa may trust
yonr She-- is Jolly when no? on

.. nJLHfcgafW-- g -a- -' ? 5 --.T3. . Jr-- U '

duty, but, believe me, she is strictly
business when it comes to business,
and all play is put aside.

The Grand Lodge of Knights of
Pythias of North Carolina iddeed
a business place, and they are doing
business for us as a race. At the
head is Dr. J. W. Jones, of Winston-Sale- m,

one of the leading physicians
of the state, and a man of great
ability. He is a 'leader of men and a
great organizer. You may get
idea when I tell you they opened at
noon Tuesday, and Wednesday eve-

ning at 6 o'clock were all ready to
go home. All committees had re-

ported, officers elected and installed,
Raleigh selected for the next armual
session, and "Praise God from Whom
All Blessings Flow" dished out, and
the closing prayer followed.

Now, what they do. They spoke
right out in church, so to speak,
against wrongs which must be
righted. They told the world what
they thought about present condi-
tions. Some oi the men. I met Dr.
C S. Brown, president of the Lott-Car- ey

Missionary convention, which
meet the last of August in New-

ark, N. J.; Dr. James E. Shepherd,
grand master of Mascns of the state,
president of the National Training
school, Durham, and one of the lead-
ing educators of America; Prof. J.
M. Avery, master of Exchequer, who
is also of the officials of the
North Carolina Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, the largest and
wealthiest company belonging to the
race; A. M. Moore, president,
who was also present

Prof. Avery is not a man to make
much talk, but as deep as that place
in the ocean where the Titanic went
down, and as broad as humanity it-

self. He is a scholar, a financier and
a leader. It is nice to come in touch
with this remarkable character. Prof.
J.&. Dudley, president of the A. & T.
college, Greensboro, and another re-

markable educational leader of the
age, and a man who believes in doing
things. In the grand lodge were
many other doctors, lawyers, bank-
ers, professors, college presidents,
editors, merchants, farmers,, clerks,
stenographers and all other kinds of
industrial and business and profes-
sional men and women. I just had
to look and shout when I saw how
them educated people transacted
business and how they all pulled to--

igcther. They did not agree on all
points, but discussed them until con- -
vinccd which side was the right side
and then voted on it. One motion
elected all the officers as was done
in Georgia. I met Prof. Hannum, of
Salisbury, who just shook my lily
black hand and told me how much
he got out of reading after me.

You will perhaps be surprised to
know that since I have startld this
letter, and before I can get through
writing it, I am right in the city of
Chicago. Remarkable age in which
we live. I made it from Wilming-
ton to Richmond, and going to the
office in the station stable, I asked
that man in charge sell me a
ticket for a bed car from Richmond,
Va., to Gncinnati, Ohio, and without
a question he shelled out the'
ticket and extracted $4.05 from my
pocket What do you think of being
able to get a bed right out of Rich-

mond. Better times are coming boys,
get ready for them. Refinement and
culture must go a long ways.

Things are getting in shape thir
dly the National Baptist con
vcntioilf whIch promiscs to be the
!,.,., ,n,i ntf .-r- .-u,,. : tu

of 0Hvet Baptist charchf has gone
west to get some rest beforethe
meeting of the convention. He has
put everything in motion, and as I

a member of his church, has
,pIaccd n,e a i committee, and
you fa, wJti, on a commJttee
t,crc j be some doings. I will
tcn you an about ;t jt is ,. first
nine x nave Deen a committee
since I have been in the world.

I am now en route to Kansas and
my letter next week will bc from
there. I have a few things I. desire
to say to you about the meeting of
the supreme lodge, and the National
Negro Business League. Get ready

pay to the institution $1,800 per an- - history of the Njrganization. Yon
and they have put it to thenum, up shou,d ty tQ bc at his wonderfoJ

county, and h Is believed that the Theremeeting. are gob? to be SOTner
county is going to vote a like sum. Ablgs down here durfng 5t5soI would Thomas H. M Townsend will tell abouT
er, because he is one of the most re-- the progress --

m the new-markab-
le

men this section of the -- building, and have-countr-y.they are going to
He is superintendent of his Rer L K waiiam,, the pastor
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for both of them. Arrange for your
bed cars in going to Atlanta. It
would be nice if the people would
mobilize and get sleepers and this
would be good traveling. , I win talk ,
about it also in rny next I think I
will have to bring the letter to a--- -

StOD. God- - Mm vrm in ,'r
CHARLES E. STUMP,1--
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